Accessing the My Patient Portal

To access the portal you need to enroll in the My Patient Portal at your next appointment or hospital visit. Enrollment in My Patient Portal requires an in–person visit for security purposes.

After you are enrolled for the My Patient Portal, you will receive an email (see example below) that contains a link to the log in screen along with your Log On ID and One Time Password.

Click on the link and you will be brought to the log in screen.

Type in your Logon Id: (From the e−mail that you received)
Next type in your One Time Password: (From the e-mail you received)

Click on Sign In

At the next screen you will be asked to select a new Logon User Id, Password and define a Security Question

Once everything is filled out, click Submit. If something does not meet security requirements you will get an error that looks similar to this:
After fixing any errors click on submit. You will see this message.

![Logged Out]

To get back to the log in screen, click on Log Off and then click on the word here.

Type in your new Log On User Id and Password and click on Sign In.

You will be asked to read Terms and Conditions and Accept them. You must accept the Terms and Conditions in order to access the portal.

Now you are in your patient portal.

To access the patient portal for future visits, please go to one of the following pages:

- Pawnee Valley Campus – [www.pawneevalleyhospital.com/mypvch](http://www.pawneevalleyhospital.com/mypvch)
- St. Rose Medical Pavilion – [www.strosehc.com/mystrose](http://www.strosehc.com/mystrose)